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The timing of breeding signifi cantly affects breeding 

success of birds, especially in strongly seasonal environ-

ments. Traditionally, rearing young is regarded as the 

energetically most demanding phase of the breeding cycle, 

but selection on breeding phenology may not only be tuned 

to maximise food availability for the young, but also to 

energetic requirements of parents.

Arctic breeding shorebirds face high energy expenditure 

during breeding. As they are too small to carry suffi cient 

stores to sit out the incubation period, they regularly inter-

rupt incubation to feed. As a consequence, they may become 

energy-stressed, particularly in species where one adult 

takes care of eggs and chicks alone. We measured daily 

energy expenditure (DEE) and time budgets during incubation 

and chick-rearing in the smallest uniparental arctic shore-

bird, little stint. DEE decreased with increasing temperature, 

but did not differ between the periods. DEE divided by 

potential foraging time determines the energy intake rate 

during foraging (RI) required to balance the budget. RI was 

lower during chick-rearing than incubation due to an increase 

in potential foraging time. Comparison of RI with arthropod 

abundance (a proxy for potential food intake rate) yields a 

measure of energetic stress. The greater food availability 

and foraging time during chick-rearing resulted in a reduced 

energetic stress. To evaluate the effect of uniparental care on 

energetic stress we also measured DEE in dunlin, a sympatric 

congener in which both parents incubate but the female 

deserts after hatching. DEE decreased with temperature, 

was equal during incubation and chick-rearing, and was 

higher in males. Because of reduced potential feeding time, 

RI was raised in males during chick-rearing compared to 

incubation. Despite higher food availability during chick-

rearing, this period was equally stressful energetically 

as incubation. Our results can explain the relationship 

between timing of breeding and parental care system 

generally observed in arctic shorebirds. In uniparental 

incubators, energetic stress is higher during incubation, 

and energy requirements of the parents relative to those 

of the chicks are more important than in biparental 

species. For uniparental incubators this would result in 

a later optimal time of breeding, closer to the seasonal 

food peak.
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Introduction

Generally, the period of feeding young is regarded as one of the energetically most demanding 
periods in the annual cycle of birds (Drent and Daan 1980; Weathers and Sullivan 1993). The 
high level of energy expenditure of parents with dependent offspring has long been regarded 
as a major evolutionary force shaping clutch size (Lack 1968; Drent and Daan 1980). In species 
that feed their young, numerous provisioning fl ights from the food source to the chicks 
result in higher energy expenditure compared with the incubation period (Bryant and 
Tatner 1991). However, in precocial species with self-feeding chicks like shorebirds, this 
period is likely to be less demanding for the parents, because they do not have to provision 
their young. Although shorebird chicks require vigilance from the adults, we predict that 
this entails no extra costs for the adults, since guarding of young can be combined with 
foraging for themselves. The decision of when to breed may not only be strongly shaped by 
the chicks needs, but also by energetic requirements of the parents during the incubation 
and chick-rearing phase (Perrins 1970; Drent 2006). This may be especially the case in strong 
seasonal environments that are often characterised by a short reproductive window, due 
to highly dynamic changes in weather and food conditions.
 Although incubation has long been thought to be an energetically inexpensive activity 
in terms of energy expenditure, recent work has shown that incubation is costly (Tinbergen 
and Williams 2002; de Heij 2006), and especially so for arctic breeding birds (Piersma et al. 
2003). A substantial proportion of the energetic cost of incubation occurs while rewarming 
a clutch that has cooled down, but foraging on the open, windswept arctic tundra is even 
more expensive than incubating in a sheltered nest-cup (Piersma et al. 2003; Cresswell et 
al. 2004). Especially in uniparental species, clutches are regularly left alone when the sole 
incubating parent goes off to feed (chapter 4), and cooling and rewarming of eggs occur 
frequently (Williams 1996). This pattern of intermittent incubation is likely to increase 
energy expenditure compared to an incubation pattern in which the optimal clutch tem-
perature is maintained for prolonged periods (Tinbergen & Williams, 2002; Williams, 
1996). Simultaneously, the time available for foraging is restricted by the need to incubate 
the clutch, and is generally more limited in uniparental incubators (13-19% of the day, 
Cartar and Montgomerie 1987, Norton 1972, chapter 4) than in biparental species (circa 
50%, depending on the sex roles, Cresswell et al. 2003, Norton 1972). Time and energy bud-
gets of biparental incubators (where both parents share incubation duties) are therefore 
likely to be less tight compared with those of uniparental species. 
 Whether the energetic demands during incubation or chick-rearing are merely demand-
ing or energetically stressful depends on the possibilities for energy uptake. Energy expen-
diture may be high, but this does not necessarily have to be stressful if it is matched by a 
high energy uptake. Vice versa, a stressful situation may arise even at low energetic costs, 
if possibilities for energy uptake are limited. Food availability for arctic breeding shore-
birds that feed on surface active arthropod prey is not constant over time, but shows a strong 
seasonality, with a superimposed effect of weather (chapter 9). The ratio between daily 
energy expenditure (DEE) and potential foraging time determines the intake rate during 
foraging required to balance the energy budget. The required energy intake for a day (kJ) 
divided by the foraging time window (s) gives us the required minimum energy intake during 
foraging. An indicator of relative energetic stress an animal is subjected to, allowing com-
parison between incubation and chick-rearing, can be calcu lated if the required intake 
rates (while feeding, IRf) are combined with a measure of food availability. 

6  Energetics of breeding in uniparental and biparental shorebirds
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The relative magnitude of energetic demand during the incubation compared to the chick-
rearing period is likely to differ between fully precocial species and (semi-)altricials with 
parent-fed young. In addition, within each group it likely varies with the degree of sharing 
of incubation duties between the sexes. If precocial birds are more energy-stressed during 
incubation compared to the chick-rearing period, this should be most profound in a small 
species in a cold environment. We investigated how the incubation and chick-rearing 
phase compare energetically in the little stint Calidris minuta, one of the smallest represen-
tatives of uniparental precocial shorebirds breeding in the High Arctic. To explore the effect 
of parental role division on the relative energetic stress during the two breeding phases, 
we collected comparative data on the closely related dunlin Calidris alpina, a biparental 
species occurring in the same area.

Methods 

Study area and species
Data were collected during June-early August of 1996 and 2000-2002 at Medusa Bay, on the 
Taimyr peninsula, Siberia (73°20’N 80°30’E). At this latitude there is continuous daylight 
throughout the breeding period. The habitat consists of arctic tundra (Chernov 1985), with 
a rolling relief between 0 and 50 m above sea level, and scattered stony ridges. Vegetation 
consisted of mosses, lichens and grasses generally not higher than 10 cm with a signifi cant 
proportion of bare soil. Lower lying wet valleys were covered with sedges and low polar 
willow shrubs Salix spp. Little stint females produce two clutches of which the fi rst is usually 
incubated by the male and the second by the female. Consequently, both parents take care 
of a clutch and brood alone (Hildén 1978; chapter 5). Nests of little stints are generally 
located in or close to grass or sedge fi elds, often in valleys or on south facing slopes. The 
nest cups are fi lled with a thick layer (mean 2.9 cm, SD = 1.5, N = 60) of dry willow leaves 
(chapter 3). In dunlin, male and female divide incubation duties equally, but females desert 
the brood after hatching (Cramp and Simmons 1983). Dunlin nests are found on the higher 
part of slopes and on fl at ridge tops, in relatively dry, frost-boiled tundra. The nest cup 
lining consists of a 1-2 cm thick layer of willow leaves, lichen, sedge and grass (mean 1.8 cm, 
SD = 0.8, N = 22, chapter 3). Despite the differences in breeding habitat the two species 
often breed in close proximity.

Weather data
In 2000, data on precipitation (mm/day) and wind (m/s) were provided by the meteorologi-
cal station in Dikson, 18 km north of the study area. In 2001 and 2002 all weather data, and 
in 1996 and 2000 air temperature, were recorded every half hour at our study site using an 
automated weather station. Air temperature was recorded at 1 m height in the shade, wind 
speed at 10 m height. Daily mean temperature varied between 0°C and 15°C and 0°C and 
20°C in June and July, respectively. The amount of precipitation was generally low, apart 
from 2002, when total rainfall in June-August was 130 mm.

Catching birds
Nests were located by intensive searching during the laying and incubation periods. All 
nests of which the adults were subjected to energy expenditure measurements contained 
the set of four eggs characteristic for the species. Nesting birds were caught using small 
clap nets that were set up over the nest and released by the bird when it returned to the 
eggs. To avoid nest desertion, we only caught birds from the second week of incubation 
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onwards. Birds tending chicks were captured with the same clap net, or with a mist net 
that was held between two observers and pulled over the approaching bird. In both cases, 
the adult was lured to the net by placing the chicks in a small cage. Birds were usually 
caught within 10 min after the fi rst disturbance. Captured birds were ringed with metal 
rings and individual colour ring combinations. Bill length was measured to the nearest 0.1 
mm using callipers. Wing length (maximum chord, 1 mm) was measured with a stopped 
ruler. Pesola spring balances were used to measure body mass (to 0.1 g). Dunlins were sexed 
based on plumage characteristics and size (Prater et al. 1977). Little stints could not be reli-
ably sexed based on external dimensions or plumage.

Doubly labelled water experiments
Measurements of DEE (kJ/day) were made in a variety of weather conditions, using the Doubly 
Labelled Water (DLW) method (Lifson and McClintock 1966; Speakman 1997). In addition to 
the 30 experiments made in this study, we also included three previously published measure-
ments on incubating little stints collected at another site in Taimyr, Cape Sterlegov (75°25’N, 
89°08’E, Piersma et al. 2003). For 23 of the 33 measurements in little stint and 12 of the 20 
measurements in dunlin we followed a two-sample protocol with both an initial and a fi nal 
measurement of isotope concentrations. For the remaining measurements we applied a 
single sample protocol (Webster and Weathers 1989) and took only a fi nal blood sample to 
minimise capture and handling stress and thereby reduce the risk of nest desertion or 
brood disruption (see appendices 6.1 and 6.2). 
 All experimental birds were injected subcutaneously in the brood patch area with a 
known quantity (0.10-0.20 ml) of DLW consisting of 32% D2O and 68% H2

18O. Birds subjected 
to the two-sample protocol were kept in a bag for an equilibration period of 1 hour, while 
their chicks were kept warm using a warm water bottle. Eggs were covered to slow down 
cooling. After one hour in which also biometrical measurements were taken, four to six 
blood samples (10-15 μl) were collected from the brachial vein in the wing into glass capil-
lary tubes, which were fl ame-sealed within minutes. Adults and chicks were subsequently 
released together. Birds subjected to the single-sample protocol were released immediately 
after injection and biometric measurements. All birds were recaptured after 23-28 h in 
little stint (mean 24.5 h, SD = 1.1, N = 33) and after 23-32 h (mean 24.8 h, SD= 1.8, N = 18) or 
48 h (SD = 0, N = 2) in dunlin, when a fi nal set of blood samples and measurements were 
taken. Incubating birds were recaptured on the nest; chick-rearing birds were recaptured 
on or near their chicks after the brood had been relocated. 
 Initial isotope concentrations were measured directly in the initial blood samples tak-
en in the two-sample protocol. For birds subjected to the single-sample protocol, initial 
concentrations were calculated from the amount injected and estimates of the size of the 
total body water pool. This estimation was based on a regression of initial isotope levels on 
body mass in birds in which a double sample protocol was carried out. In three adults of 
each species and in each year, a set of blood samples was taken before injection of DLW, to 
measure background isotope levels. The ratios 2H/1H and 18O/16O in the blood samples were 
analysed with a SIRA 9 isotope ratio mass spectrometer at the Centre for isotope Research, 
Groningen, following procedures described in Visser and Schekkerman (1999). Analyses 
were done in duplicate and in triplicate if the two measurements differed by more than 
2%. The percentage of body water was calculated with the isotope dilution method using 
the plateau values of the 2H2

18O enrichments above the average background concentrations 
and the dose. We calculated CO2-production based on equation 7.17 in Speakman (1997). 

6  Energetics of breeding in uniparental and biparental shorebirds
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DEE was calculated using an energy equivalent of 27.33 kJ/l CO2 for a protein-rich diet 
(Gessaman and Nagy 1988). Metabolisable energy (ME) was calculated by adding energy 
deposited into new tissue to DEE in case the bird gained weight over the measurement 
period. ME was equal to DEE if no weight gain occurred. Energy density was estimated to 
be 39 kJ/g body mass (Ricklefs 1974) i.e. assuming that body mass variation involves mainly 
variation in fat stores.  
 Multiple regression analysis was used to investigate the relationship between DEE and 
explanatory variables. Mean temperature and wind speed were averaged over the period 
between injection and recapture for every doubly labelled water experiment and incorpo-
rated in the model together with wing length, body mass, time period relative to the date 
of hatching (days) and the breeding phase (incubation or chick-rearing). In dunlin, also 
effects of sex were tested. 

Time budgets of little stint
Incubation schedules in the little stint were recorded from nest temperature measure-
ments carried out with a small temperature probe (2 x 5 mm, temperature range -10°C 
to 50°C) positioned between the eggs and connected by a thin wire to a waterproof data 
logger (Tiny Tag, Gemini, chapter 4). The probe was attached to the ground with a pin and 
positioned just below the apices of the four eggs in the centre of the nest cup, so that it 
touched the brood patch of the incubating bird. Storage capacity of the loggers allowed for 
over 11 days of temperature recording at one minute intervals. The loggers were covered 
with moss to avoid attracting predators. They were replaced after 11 days, or collected after 
the chicks had hatched or the nest was depredated. Start and end of incubation recesses 
were determined from graphs of temperature in relation to time. For further description 
of data handling see (chapter 4).
 Time budgets of little stints tending chicks were collected by visual observation, using a 
telescope from a slightly elevated observation point. Little stint families with young chicks 
generally prefer short vegetation on low-lying sedge fi elds. Families can be approached at 
close range and will show apparently undisturbed behaviour at short distances (20-50 m in 
young broods and 100 m in older broods). Duration of brooding and non-brooding bouts 
and the activity of the parent and chicks were registered. This was used to obtain age- and 
temperature-specifi c estimates of brooding and foraging time. Broods formed the statistical 
unit, as the alteration between brooding and feeding is highly synchronized among chicks of 
one brood. Brooding and non-brooding bouts were timed to the nearest 10 sec, and the total 
time minus the time spent brooding (the recess time) constitutes the ‘potential foraging 
time’ for the adult. Actual foraging time was determined by estimating the proportion of 
the duration of non-breeding bouts that the parent spent foraging as opposed to other 
behaviours. Due to the sometimes rapid alternation between feeding and vigilance/
communicating with chicks, this estimate has a limited precision of 10-20%. Chicks were 
weighed every two days. 
 Observations were made on six different broods in 2000, 2001 and 2002. Observation 
periods (N = 40) were scattered throughout the 24 hours of daylight and at all stages of 
chick development, from hatching to 17 days after hatching, and totalled 60.9 hours in bouts 
of 38-130 minutes (mean 91, SD = 25 minutes). Observation sessions started in all of the 24 
clock-hours except between 22:00 and 02:00 h. Multiple regression was used to investigate 
the relation between total observation time spent brooding in relation to age, temperature 
and time (e.g. whether it was ‘day’ (between 04:00 and 22:00 h, when light levels and tem-
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peratures are generally highest) or ‘night’ (between 22:00 and 04:00 h). Proportions were 
logit-transformed before analysis. 
 However, observations on time budgets of dunlin families were not possible due to 
their poor visibility in generally higher and denser vegetation, combined with more wary 
parents and inconspicuous behaviour of the chicks. For the incubating period we rely on 
time budgets published in the literature (Norton 1972; Cresswell et al. 2003). To compare 
time-energy budgets between species, we assumed the time budget of chick-rearing dunlin 
to be similar to that of little stint. 

Energy expenditure, time budgets and food availability
Required intake rate was calculated as the minimum intake rate needed to balance energy 
intake with ME on a daily basis. In order to standardize values, we fi rst calculated the mean 
temperature during the incubation period (range between start of the fi rst and the last 
nest) and chick-rearing period (range between hatching of the fi rst and the last nest) for 
little stint and dunlin separately for every year in 2000-2002 (Schekkerman et al. 2004). 
Values for temperature and food availability for 1996 were excluded from this analysis, as 
in this year the fi eldwork did cover the whole incubation period, but only the start of the 
chick-rearing period. The mean of the values per year were used as input for the following 
calculations. Based on the relationships between DEE (ME) and temperature (this study) 
and between available foraging time and temperature during incubation (derived from 
chapter 4) and during chick-rearing (this study), we estimated the required metabolisable 
intake rate while feeding: IRf = ME / foraging time. These intake rate requirements are ‘net’ 
or ‘metabolisable’ intake rates (i.e. the product of gross intake rate, digestive effi ciency and 
assimilation effi ciency). For dunlin during chick-rearing the same actual foraging time 
was used as in little stints. Based on the assumption that food intake rate is affected by 
food abundance, we used the daily abundance of arthropod prey as measured by pitfall 
trapping (chapter 9) as an estimator for potential intake rate. Mean arthropod abundance 
was calculated for the incubation and chick-rearing period in the three years separately 
and averaged. An index of the relative energetic stress experienced by the birds was calcu-
lated by dividing the required intake rate while feeding by arthropod abundance. An abso-
lute measure of stress levels can only be calculated if the functional response (relationship 
between arthropod abundance and intake rate) is known, which was not the case in this 
study. 

Results

Daily energy expenditure in little stint
DEE in little stint was negatively correlated with mean temperature over the period of 
measurement (F

1,31
 = 4.7, p = 0.038, fi gure 6.1). In a regression analysing both phases simul-

taneously, body mass, wing length, days to hatching, mass change and breeding phase had 
no signifi cant effect on DEE (all p>0.05). The interaction term between phase and tempera-
ture was not signifi cant, indicating that the slope for the relation between DEE and mean 
temperature did not differ between the two phases. On average, DEE in little stints was 
156.3 kJ/day (both phases combined, see appendix 6.1). 

Time budget of little stint
During incubation, little stints spent on average 18.8% (SD 7.7%, 4.4 hrs) of the day (N = 197) 
away from the nest with no variation caused by the stage of incubation (chapter 4). Total 
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Figure 6.1. Daily energy expenditure in incubating and chick-rearing little stints as a function of the 

mean temperature over the measurement period. The three points collected at a different site (Cape 

Sterlegov) are indicated with a different symbol. The line represents the overall signifi cant regression 

line for DEE as a function of temperature. After correction for temperature there was no difference 

in DEE between incubating and chick rearing little stints.
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recess time decreased slightly with increasing temperature from 5 hours/day at 0°C to on 
average 4 hours/day at 14°C (chapter 4). Occasional observations of birds during incubation 
recesses suggest that they use virtually all of this time for foraging, exhibiting noticeably 
more hasty movements than prior to breeding. 
 During the chick rearing phase, time spent foraging increased signifi cantly with chick 
age and temperature (table 6.1, fi gure 6.2). Parents with chicks up to one week old spent on 
average 46.1% (SD = 22.6, N = 28) of the time brooding and 37.3% foraging (SD = 15.6, N = 28). 
Parents tending older chicks spent 20.5% (SD = 27.7, N = 12) of their time brooding and 60.7% 
foraging (SD = 25.9, N = 12). Other activities, including preening, walking and vigilance, were 
observed for 17% (SD = 17.1) of the time during the fi rst week and 20% thereafter (SD = 10.9). 
In addition, there was a tendency for brooding time to be increased between 22:00 and 04:00 
hours, indicative of a circadian activity rhythm with sleep accommodated into night-time 
brooding bouts, but this was not signifi cant (P = 0.18), possibly as a consequence of the 
small sample size for “night” relative to “day”. Interactions between age, temperature and 
“night” were not signifi cant (all P > 0.05), nor were additional effects of wind (P = 0.36), or 
rainfall (P = 0.22), in a model containing age and temperature. Results of both analyses were 
very similar if body mass of the chicks was used as a predictor of brooding time instead of 
their age.

Time-energy budget of little stints during incubation and chick-rearing
Based on the relationship between total recess time and mean temperature from chapter 4, 
incubating little stints spend on average 4.4 hrs per day feeding at a mean temperature of 
3.3°C. In the chick-rearing period, parents with fi ve-day old chicks spend an estimated 9.7 
hours per day on foraging (at a mean temperature of 7.0°C). The required net intake rate 

Table 6.1. Multiple regression analysis for brooding and feeding time of adult little stint during 

incubation in 2000-2002 at Medusa Bay. F-probabilities are for terms sequentially added to the 

model; estimates (logit proportion of time brooded) are for the fi nal model including all variables).

variable    variance F- estimate

added  df SS ratio probability (logit) SE

% feeding time

 constant     -1.872 0.345  

 age 1  0.5734 22.70 <0.001 0.1120 0.0308 

 temperature 1  0.3117 12.34 0.001 0.1333 0.0395 

 residual 37  0.9688     

 total  1.8539

% of time brooding

 constant       1.8830  0.4930

 age 1 0.6628 18.14 <0.001 -0.1247  0.0470

 temperature 1 0.7306 20.00 <0.001 -0.2349  0.0622

 residual 37 1.3830

 total  2.7760     
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Table 6.2a. Overview of the mean temperature (average value over the years 2000-2002), DEE (J/s), 

ME (DEE taking mass changes into account), available foraging time throughout the day, the 

required intake rate during foraging to balance mass loss and the available arthropod food for 

little stint. Values are given for the two phases of the breeding period (incubation and chick rearing). 

DEE, ME, available foraging time and required metabolisable intake rate  are all temperature 

dependent and values presented are for the mean temperature during the phase.

 incubation  chick-rearing

   (with five-day old chicks)

 mean SE mean SE

mean temperature 3.25 1.10 6.99 1.01

DEE (J/s) 1.87 0.05 1.76 0.05

ME corrected for mass loss (J/s) 1.87 0.06 1.74 0.05

available foraging time observed (hr/day) 4.38 0.19 9.74 3.94

required metabolisable intake rate (J/s) 10.22 0.54 4.28 1.73

available arthropod food (g dry mass/trap/day) 3.76 1.02 9.19 2.61

Table 6.2b. Overview of the mean temperature (average value over the years 2000-2002), DEE (J/s), 

ME (DEE taking mass changes into account), available foraging time throughout the day, the 

required intake rate during foraging to balance mass loss and the available arthropod food for 

dunlin. Values are given for the two phases of the breeding period (incubation and chick rearing). 

DEE, ME, available foraging time and required metabolisable intake rate are all temperature 

dependent and values presented are for the mean temperature during the phase. Data are given 

for males and females separately.

 incubation   chick-rearing (males)

 males  females   (with five-day old chicks)

 mean SE mean SE mean SE

mean temperature 2.83 1.34 2.83 1.34 6.49 1.67

DEE (J/s) 3.03 0.25 2.52 0.26 2.83 0.25

ME corrected for mass loss (J/s) 2.60 0.40 2.57 0.41 2.77 0.39

available foraging time observed (hr/day) 12.00 0.00 12.00 0.00 9.36 3.94

required metabolisable intake rate (J/s) 5.20 0.79 5.04 0.53 7.94 3.41

available arthropod food (g dry mass/trap/day) 3.13 1.12 3.13 1.12 8.14 1.12
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while foraging is 10.2 J/s in the incubation period (table 6.2a). In the chick phase this drops 
to 4.3 J/s because of much longer potential feeding time. Food availability increased from 
3.8 to 9.2 mg dry mass/trap/day during incubation during chick-rearing (table 6.2a). The 
stress index decreased signifi cantly between the phases (from 2.7 to 0.5, Z = 2.86, P = 0.002, 
fi gure 6.3). 

Dunlin
DEE was on average 231.4 kJ/day and was not affected by body mass, wing length, days to 
hatching, mass change and phase. DEE was negatively related to mean temperature (F1,19 = 
10.65, P = 0.005) and differed between the sexes (fi gure 6.4). Males had a signifi cantly higher 
DEE than females (F1,19 = 22.0, P < 0.001). Adding sex to the model before mean temperature 
gave the same result. 
 Nest attendance as reported in the literature is more than 97% in dunlin, irrespective 
of weather (Norton 1972) and there is no indication that incubation duties are divided 
unequally between the sexes (Norton 1972; Cresswell et al. 2003). Therefore parents are off-
duty on average 12 hours per day in the incubation period (given the continuous daylight). 
After hatching, potential foraging time for the male is reduced by the time needed to 
brood the chicks, since the female deserts the brood when chicks hatch or shortly after. We 
assumed the time budget of chick-rearing dunlin to be similar to that of little stint. This 
will slightly overestimate brooding times for parents of older chicks, because the larger 
dunlin chicks probably become homeothermic at an earlier age than little stints (at ca 10 
days). Required intake rate during incubation (at a mean temperature of 2.8°C) is estimated 
at 5.2 and 5.0 J/s for males and females respectively during incubation and increases to 7.9 J/s 
for males tending fi ve-day old chicks (at 6.5°C, table 6.2b). Due to the increase in tempera-
ture, food availability increased from 3.1 dry mass/trap/day during incubation to 8.1 mg in 
the chick period. The index for energetic stress decreased from 1.6 (males) and 1.7 (females) 
during incubation to 1.0 (males, fi gure 6.3), but this difference was not signifi cant (males 
only: Z = 0.88, P = 0.18).
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Figure 6.3. Index for stress (mean and SE) 

during incubation and chick-rearing for little 

stint (left) and dunlin (right). The difference 

between the phases was signifi cant for little 

stint, but not for dunlin. The index was 

calculated as the required metabolisable 

intake rate at the mean temperature during 

incubation and chick-rearing (see tables 

6.2a and 6.2b) divided by a measure of food 

availability (mean dry mass arthropods per 

pitfall trap per day). See text for further 

explanation on calculations.
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Discussion

DEE in arctic breeding shorebirds
Based on the allometric relation between DEE and body mass in incubating and chick-rearing 
birds derived by Tatner and Bryant (1993), DEE is predicted to be 99.5 kJ/day for incubating 
and 118.9 kJ/day for chick-rearing little stints. For dunlin these predictions are 164.3 kJ/day 
and 134.3 kJ/day respectively. The measured values exceed the allometric predictions by 
34-55% (little stint) and 39-77% (dunlin). However, this predictive equation is based on temper-
ate breeding birds only, and mainly on passerines. The higher DEE measured in this study 
is consistent with the fi nding that DEE is about 50% higher in birds breeding in the Arctic 
than at temperate latitudes (Tinbergen and Williams 2002). Compared with the regression 
equation relating DEE to body mass for arctic breeding shorebirds (Piersma et al. 2003) our 
value for little stint is 9% lower (149.2 kJ/day, excluding the three Cape Sterlegov points 
which were included in the allometric prediction, vs a predicted 164.8 kJ/day). The value 
for dunlin fi ts very well (2% higher) with the regression equation. The lower value for little 
stint is likely caused by the difference in ambient temperature associated with nearly two 
degrees latitudinal difference between the study sites (see also fi gure 6.1). The study by 
Piersma et al. (2003) could not account for variation in temperature during the DEE experi-
ments. Temperature was the most important variable explaining intraspecifi c variation in 
DEE in our study (see also Reid et al. 2000). A similar effect of temperature was found in 
a study on altitudinal variation in DEE in mountain breeding white-crowned sparrows 
Zonotrichia leucophrys (Weathers et al. 2002).
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DEE in dunlin
In dunlin, DEE was signifi cantly larger in males than in females (fi gure 6.4), despite the 
males’ smaller size. This difference might refl ect the extra costs associated with aerial and 
song display that males perform during the incubation period. Territorial behaviour is less 
prominent after hatching (Cramp and Simmons 1983), but whether the intensity of these 
displays remains constant or is reduced during incubation is not known. An alternative 
explanation might be that dunlin males may have a more intense moult during incubation 
than females. Both male and female start moulting their primaries already early in incuba-
tion and fi nish close to departure in autumn (Kania 1990; Tulp and Schekkerman 2001). 
However, there was no effect of sex on the development of primary moult score in data 
collected in our study area (logistic regression, date: p < 0.001, sex: NS, N = 36 females, 46 
males). Furthermore, an unequal division of incubation shifts over day and night between 
the sexes could lead to a higher DEE in males if males incubate mainly during the day. 
Their off-duty period would then be in the coldest part of the day, with lower temperatures 
and therefore higher energy expenditure during their feeding recess. Such unequal divi-
sion with males incubating predominantly during the day has been demonstrated in the 
Baltic Sea area (Heldt 1966; Soikkeli 1974), but it has not been investigated in the Siberian 
Arctic. Based on what sexes were present at the times of catching, there was no indication 
of an unequal division of day and night shifts between the sexes in our study. In a total of 
76 catches the proportion of males in the catches done before 18:00 (N = 48) was 60%, com-
pared with 50% after 18:00 (total N = 28). Alternatively, our assumption that incubation 
shifts are equally long in both sexes as found in Alaska (Norton 1972; Cresswell et al. 2003), 
might not be applicable to Taimyr dunlin.

DEE unrelated to phase of breeding
DEE did not differ between the incubation and chick-rearing periods in either species. 
There are several explanations for this. In the Arctic, weather conditions are generally 
more benign during the chick-rearing period (Schekkerman et al. 2004). Mean temperature 
during incubation over the three years was 3.3°C and 2.8°C for little stint and dunlin, 
respectively. During chick-rearing mean temperature was 7.0°C and 6.5°C (tables 6.2a and 
6.2b). As we used actual measurements of DEE and did not standardize them to a fi xed 
temperature, the general increase in temperature (and therefore reduction in thermoregu-
latory costs) that takes place in most years from June (when most birds are on the nest) to July 
(when chicks hatch) is incorporated in the phase comparisons. Another explanation might 
be that activity costs are relatively high during chick-rearing as compared to incubation.
 In a study in which DEE during incubation was compared with that during chick-rearing 
(Tatner and Bryant 1993), differences between the two stages were found in only fi ve out of 
16 bird species. In these species, all of which do feed their (artricial and semiprecocial) 
chicks, DEE was larger during brood-rearing. In the single shorebird in this study, the 
biparental common sandpiper Actitis hypoleucus, no difference was found. Williams (1996) 
analysed DEE during the two stages for uniparentals and biparentals separately and found 
no difference between the two phases in either group. However, the ratio of DEE during 
chick–rearing to DEE during incubation was signifi cantly lower in uniparental than in 
biparental species, suggesting that the single parent has to work relatively harder in the 
incubation phase compared with biparental species. 
 Combining the set of Tatner and Bryant (1993), updated by Tinbergen and Williams 
(2002) with our data, the average ratio between DEE in the two phases for adults with self-
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feeding chicks (little stint, dunlin and common sandpiper) is identical (mean = 1.20, SD = 
0.23, N = 3) to the ratio for adults that provision their young (mean = 1.16, SD = 0.09, N = 18). 
Although not signifi cantly this ratio tends to decrease in the order: 1. biparental species 
with parent-fed chicks, 2. biparental species with self-feeding chicks, 3.uniparental species 
with parent-fed chicks to 4. uniparental species with self-feeding-chicks (fi gure 6.5).

When do energetic demands cause stress?
The combination of time and energy budgets identifi es the incubation phase as the most 
energetically demanding for uniparental little stint, while for dunlin single-handed chick-
rearing is more demanding than biparental incubation in terms of the required intake 
rate. Using food availability as a proxy for potential energy intake rate during feeding, the 
resulting index for stress is much larger during incubation than during chick-rearing in 
little stint, while for dunlin there is no signifi cant difference. This pattern arose primarily 
from differences in the foraging time window, rather than from differences in energy 
expenditure. Our index for energetic stress does not quantify in absolute terms when an 
energetically stressful situation arises, and we don’t know the functional response for arctic 
breeding shorebirds feeding on arthropods. However, the index used is closer to absolute 
stress than required intake rate alone would be, and hence is useful in a comparative sense. 
 The idea that incubation is energetically more demanding and at times stressful for 
uniparental incubators is corroborated by body mass dynamics in our two study species. 
Arctic shorebirds generally maintain higher body mass during incubation than during 
chick-rearing and there are indications that the sudden drop in body mass frequently 
observed at hatching is a preparation for the period in which adults must guard the chicks, 
rather than the outcome of increased energetic stress (chapter 5). A gradual decrease in 
body mass in the course of the incubation period was not observed in either species. This 
indicates that under normal conditions DEE is not fuelled from energy stores accu mulated 
before breeding (i.e. they are ‘income’ breeders and not ‘capital’ breeders, Klaassen et al. 
2001). However, little stints do show a decrease in body mass in response to several consecu-
tive days of adverse weather (chapter 4). Apparently the energy budget cannot be balanced in 
such periods, because the required intake rate cannot be achieved as a result of reduced food 
availability, elevated energy expenditure and reduced feeding time. The lack of a similar 
response to weather in dunlin (chapter 4), strengthens the idea that for biparental incuba-
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tors feeding time during incubation is less limiting. Another indication that energetic 
stress during incubation can be high for uniparentals is provided by the fi nding that nest 
desertion is more frequent in the uniparental little stint. In the period 2000-2002, only 1 
out of 91 dunlin nests was deserted, but 19 out of the 331 little stints nests were (�2 = 3.41, 
P = 0.06, Schekkerman et al. 2004).

Energetic bottlenecks in relation to timing of breeding and parental care system
On the scale from uniparental to biparental, the dunlin does not represent a strictly bi-
parental species. Both parents incubate the clutch, but chick-rearing is done by the males 
only. This system of parental care occurs in several arctic breeding calidrine sandpipers e.g. 
red knot Calidris canutus and purple sandpiper C. maritima, (Cramp and Simmons 1983). 
When chick-rearing duties are also shared between the parents, as in strict biparental 
species like many plovers, this period will be relatively less demanding due to the longer 
potential foraging time. 
 In comparison with birds that feed their young, chick-rearing is energetically less 
demanding than incubation in birds with self-feeding chicks. In altricial birds, parents 
have to make numerous trips to provide food for the young. Especially in altricials with 
uniparental care, the parent must be able to increase foraging effi ciency to balance their 
own energy budget in the nestling period, otherwise lose mass. During incubation excess 
time not spent warming the clutch can be used for foraging. In the chick-rearing phase 
however, available feeding time has to be divided between the needs of the parent and 
those of the young. Very few studies exist that make a comparison in intake rates between 
these phases. In great tits Parus major females with nestlings deliver the same amount of 
food to the nestlings that they otherwise need for themselves (Tinbergen and Williams 
2002). Due to the lower nest attendance in the nestling phase, the foraging intake rate during 
incubation is estimated to be 100% higher than for females that receive no assistance from 
their mate, but intake rates are similar between the incubation and nestling phase for birds 
that share incubation (Tinbergen and Williams 2002). Custer et al. (1986) measured energy 
budgets and intake rates in Lapland longspurs Calcarius lapponicus, an arctic passerine in 
which the female incubates and both parents feed the chicks. In this species DEE in both 
sexes was rather similar between the phases, but the maximum required intake rate per 
unit time foraging occurred in the nestling phase for both males and females. 
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The timing of breeding in birds often coincides with the seasonal maximum in the avail-
ability of food for chicks (Lack 1950), but may additionally be shaped by nutritional stress 
early in the egg-laying period (Perrins 1970), the minimization of energetic demands of 
parents during either incubation or chick-rearing, or even by future reproductive poten-
tial (Brinkhof et al. 2002; Hanssen et al. 2005). Because of the differences in time-energy 
budgets between uniparental and biparental species, food availability during incubation 
and chick-rearing may be an important factor determining the onset of reproduction. Early 
breeding is generally favourable for the chicks, because hatching then coincides with the 
peak in food supply. However, especially for uniparental incubators, food availability during 
incubation might constrain early breeding (Drent 2006). In our study area little stint start 
breeding later than dunlin (median fi rst egg laying dates in 2000-2002, little stint: 18, 16 
and 21 July, dunlin: 11, 8, 16 July respectively, Schekkerman et al. 2004). In general, shore-
bird species with uniparental incubation tend to breed later than biparental incubators 
(Whitfi eld and Tomkovich 1996). Therefore a variety of optimality rules with respect to 
timing of breeding may apply for species that show different breeding strategies. Parental 
care systems thus impact optimal timing of breeding through energy balance in the different 
stages of breeding. 
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Appendix 6.1. Daily energy expenditure of little stints during the incubation and chick-rearing 

phase as measured using the doubly labelled water method. Negative days to hatching means days 

prior to hatching, positive values represent age of chicks. #01,04,10 were collected at a different site 

at Cape Sterlegov in 1994 (Piersma et al. 2003). TBW=Total Body Water. Birds for which ‘no initial’ is 

mentioned under TBW were subjected to the single-sample protocol.

 wing  start of N  days to mean mean

ID length experiment chicks duration hatching/ body temp DEE TBW

     age chicks mass

 (mm)   (h) (days) (g) (°C) (kJ/day) (%)

incubating         

FS08202 97 26-Jun-96  23.9 -15 28.4 4.6 144.3 no initial

FS08205 99 24-Jun-96  23.9 -19 24.7 3.5 164.2 no initial

FS08207 94 26-Jun-96  24.5 -13 27.9 4.6 145.2 67.9

FS08209 95 27-Jun-96  23.9 -16 32.0 4.8 159.0 60.8

FS08210 95 29-Jun-96  24.4 -13 27.7 2.6 145.2 66.8

FS08215 97 04-Jul-96  24.8 -10 28.3 3.2 154.7 63.0

FS08218 97 03-Jul-96  25.5 -15 27.0 3.1 159.0 no initial

FS08220 96 06-Jul-96  28.1 -8 29.9 3.4 134.8 no initial

FS08224 98 30-Jun-96  24.4 -14 29.2 5.4 156.4 no initial

FS08231 98 03-Jul-96  25.4 -17 26.4 3.1 165.0 no initial

FS08232 99 05-Jul-96  24.1 -16 27.1 4.2 129.6 70.0

FS08233 100 05-Jul-96  24.9 -17 28.1 4.2 129.6 no initial

FS08251 100 06-Jul-96  25.3 -18 31.8 3.4 159.0 no initial

FS08256 101 08-Jul-96  23.8 -9 31.0 6.2 141.7 57.5

FS08257 102 08-Jul-96  24.0 -17 27.7 6.2 127.9 69.4

FS08258 95 08-Jul-96  24.2 -6 30.9 6.2 129.6 no initial

FS08259 100 09-Jul-96  25.1 -1 27.8 4.5 171.1 no initial

FS10710 97 29-Jun-01  24.8 -14 25.7 3.2 169.9 65.4

#01 102 09-Jul-94  21.4 ? 30.2 12.9 181.8 63.3

#04 96 16-Jul-94  24.2 -11 29.0 0.6 203.1 72.2

#10 104 26-Jul-94  22.9 -1 28.8 0.3 169.4 71.9

average (SE)        154.3 (4.2) 66 (1.0)

         

chick-rearing         

FS10037 95 13-Jul-00 4 24.7 1 24.8 1.2 227.2 71.3

FS10033 97 19-Jul-00 4 23.3 3 27.4 1.58 193.2 65.2

FS10088 95 20-Jul-00 3 24.1 1 22.1 2.71 152.8 75.7

FS10089 102 22-Jul-00 4 24.6 1 31.2 8.5 140.5 65.2

FS10039 99 25-Jul-00 4 26.5 7 31.1 9.86 170.8 64.0

FS10047 101 25-Jul-00 4 24.6 6 27.1 9.81 151.6 68.1

FS10050 98 27-Jul-00 4 24.8 1 27.0 6 134.2 63.2

FS10096 98 28-Jul-00 4 25.1 4 27.7 7.99 142.1 66.4

KS06151 101 30-Jul-00 3 24.4 2 28.7 7.21 201.6 66.8

KS06153 104 30-Jul-00 4 23.9 2 28.2 7.17 140.2 64.1

KS06152 102 31-Jul-00 4 24.8 5 27.6 7.6 142.8 68.8

KS06246 102 01-Aug-00 2 24.7 5 30.7 16.43 121.5 63.5

average (SE)        159.9 (9.2) 66.9 (1.1)

         

overall average (SE)        156.3 (4.2) 66.5 (0.7)
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Appendix 6.2. Daily energy expenditure of dunlin during the incubation and chick-rearing phase as 

measured using the doubly labelled water method. Negative days to hatching mean days prior to 

hatching, positive values in fact represent age of chicks. TBW=Total Body Water. Birds for which ‘no 

initial’ is mentioned under TBW were subjected to the single-sample protocol.

   wing  start of N  days to mean mean

ID sex age length experiment chicks duration hatching/ body  temp DEE  TBW

       age chicks mass    

   (mm)   (h) (days) (g) (°C) (kJ/day) (%)

incubating           

KS06326 F >2 120 03-Jul-02  24 -2 51.5 8.66 162.3 68.0

KS06353 M >2 119 05-Jul-02  24 -3 51.0 1.97 258.1 66.6

KS06354 F >2 121 06-Jul-02  32 -6 54.3 1.81 221.6 no initial

KS07204 M 2 114 07-Jul-02  25 -1 52.1 6.67 241.4 64.8

KS06355 F >2 125 07-Jul-02  23 -3 56.3 7.37 230.9 68.9

KS06358 F >2 121 08-Jul-02  24 -2 54.8 3.39 223.7 59.9

KS06363 M 2 115 10-Jul-02  23 -3 46.4 1.68 227.6 68.9

KS06364 M >2 119 11-Jul-02  25 -3 54.7 5.21 264.4 no initial

KS06365 M 2 119 11-Jul-02  25 -11 49.5 5.34 279.9 no initial

KS07235 F >2 118 01-Jul-01  25 -12 59.2 4.2 203.3 61.6

KS07236 M >2 118 01-Jul-01  24 -10 54.0 4.2 256.7 67.3

KS07242 F >2 116 06-Jul-01  25 -9 52.6 11.6 182.2 68.7

KS06106 F >2 122 08-Jul-01  25 -9 52.9 6.8 185.4 no initial

KS07236 M >2 118 08-Jul-01  48 -5 51.4 6.8 264.5 no initial

average (SE)          228.7 (9.4) 66.1 (0.9)

          

chick-rearing          

KS07237 M >2 117 06-Jul-01 4 48 0 51.5 11.1 199.7 65.6

KS07446 M >2 117 08-Jul-01 4 25 3 50.8 6.8 220.3 no initial

KS06204 M 2 114 17-Jul-01 4 24 1 44.3 6.8 260.1 71.1

KS07454 M >2 116 18-Jul-01 3 25 3 46.8 5.1 251.1 no initial

KS07459 M >2 116 19-Jul-01 4 25 2 47.5 4.5 272.3 no initial

KS07471 M >1 114 23-Jul-01 3 25 3 42.5 9.6 222.3 70.9

average (SE)          237.6 (11.3) 69.2 (1.3)

           

overall average (SE)         231.4 (7.3) 66.9 (0.8)
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De energiehuishouding van één- 

en tweeoudergezinnen

Vergeleken met zangvogels hebben steltloperouders het relatief gemakkelijk. Als 
echte nestvlieders stappen de kuikens vanaf de eerste dag meteen rond en zoeken 
ze hun eigen voedsel. Omdat ze in de eerste week van hun leven hun eigen lichaams-
temperatuur nog niet op peil kunnen houden, zoeken ze wel geregeld even hun 
ouders op om onder hun vleugels weer op te warmen. De rol van de ouders is dus 
wel een stuk eenvoudiger dan bij de nestblijvers, waar de jongen nog enkele weken 
in het nest blijven en gevoerd moeten worden. Ontelbare vluchten zijn nodig om de 
hongerige jongen te voeren. Steltloperouders kunnen terwijl ze met hun jongen 
over de toendra lopen gewoon ook zelf voedsel zoeken en hun rol blijft beperkt tot 
waken over de veiligheid van hun kroost en het af en toe opwarmen van verkleumde 
kuikens. 
 Op de toendra komen veel verschillende steltlopersoorten voor en de manier 
waarop ze hun gezinsleven organiseren verschilt nogal. Er zijn soorten waarbij de 
bijdrage van het mannetje beperkt blijft tot de bevruchting van de eieren, zoals de 
kemphaan, of waarbij het vrouwtje alleen de eieren legt, maar er vervolgens van-
door gaat, zoals bij franjepoten. Bij andere soorten wordt de ouderlijke zorg eerlijk 
verdeeld en zorgen beide ouders voor de eieren en kuikens. Dat systeem komt bij 
veel plevieren voor. En dan zijn er nog soorten die wel samen de eieren uitbroeden, 
maar waarbij het vrouwtje vertrekt zo gauw ze uitkomen. Het opvoeden van de 
kuikens wordt helemaal overgelaten aan de vader. Dit in het dierenrijk wat onge-
bruikelijke systeem komt onder andere voor bij de bonte strandloper en de kanoet. 
Vanuit het oogpunt van de energiehuishouding maakt het nogal wat uit of je er als 
ouder alleen voor staat, of dat je partner de helft van de tijd de eieren bebroedt, 
waardoor jezelf ruimschoots de tijd hebt om voedsel te zoeken. Soorten die alleen 
broeden, zoals de kleine strandloper en krombekstrandloper, zijn zo genoodzaakt 
van tijd tot tijd de eieren alleen te laten om voor zichzelf te foerageren.
 Nieuwsgierig naar hoe de energiehuishouding wordt beïnvloed door het broed-
systeem, hebben we de energie-uitgaven gemeten van kleine strandlopers en bonte 
strandlopers in de tijd dat ze hun eieren bebroeden en in de tijd dat ze met hun 
kuikens rondlopen. Dat kan je doen met behulp van de ‘zwaar water methode’, een 
methode waarbij je een klein druppeltje water inspuit dat naast normale water- en 
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zuurstofatomen, ook gelabelde, zwaardere, water- en zuurstofatomen bevat. Als aan 
een vogel een dosis van dit ‘zware water’ wordt toegediend, vermengt zich dat zeer 
snel met het lichaamsvocht. Daarna verdwijnen zowel de waterstof- als de zuurstof-
isotopen weer langzaam uit het lichaam via urine, waterdamp in adem en zweet; het 
zuurstofi sotoop verlaat het lichaam daarnaast ook nog in koolstofdioxidegas bij de 
uitademing. Het verschil in de snelheid waarmee de waterstof- en zuurstofi sotopen 
worden uitgestoten is dus een maat voor de hoeveelheid koolstofdioxide die het 
dier geproduceerd heeft gedurende de meetperiode. En dat is op zijn beurt weer 
een maat voor het energieverbruik. Door vogels te vangen en met zwaar water in te 
spuiten, vlak daarna en opnieuw een dag later (na terugvangst van de vogel) een 
klein bloedmonster te verzamelen, kan uit het verschil in de isotopenconcentraties 
het energieverbruik worden berekend.
 Vergeleken met soorten die in gematigde gebieden broeden, zijn arctische soor-
ten meer energie kwijt tijdens het bebroeden van de eieren, gemiddeld zelfs zo’n 
50% meer. Wat het broeden met name zo duur maakt, is niet zozeer het warm hou-
den van de eieren, maar de foerageertochtjes tussendoor. Bovendien zijn de energie-
uitgaven sterk weersafhankelijk: hoe kouder het wordt, hoe hoger het verbruik. 
Voor kleine strandlopers was er geen verschil in de dagelijkse energie-uitgaven tus-
sen de incubatieperiode en de kuikenperiode. Hoe zwaar een dier het heeft hangt 
natuurlijk niet alleen af van de energie-uitgaven. Als er ruimschoots voldoende 
voedsel is en er is genoeg tijd om er naar te zoeken hoeft een hoge energiebehoefte 
nog geen stress op te leveren. Daarom hebben we ook gemeten hoeveel tijd kleine 
strandlopers hebben om voedsel te zoeken en hoeveel voedsel er is. Als de kuikens 
zijn geboren hebben ze tweemaal zoveel tijd om te foerageren (bijna 10 uur per dag) 
als tijdens het uitbroeden van de eieren (4.5 uur). Omdat er dan ook ruimschoots 
voedsel (insecten) aanwezig is hebben kleine strandlopers het in de kuikenfase een 
stuk gemakkelijker dan tijdens het bebroeden van de eieren. 
 Voor bonte strandlopers is het een ander verhaal. De energie-uitgaven verschil-
len ook hier niet tussen de incubatieperiode en de kuikenperiode. Het uitbroeden 
van de eieren doen ze samen, dus hebben ze ieder de helft van de tijd om voedsel te 
zoeken. Als de kuikens er eenmaal zijn staat het mannetje er alleen voor en in 
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plaats van de halve dag vrij te kunnen 
besteden moet hij nu de hele dag op 
de kuikens passen. Wordt het voor de 
kleine strandloper relatief eenvoudiger 
als de kuikens er eenmaal zijn, bonte 
strandlopervaders hebben het dan nog steeds even zwaar. Weliswaar is er dan meer 
voedsel en is het inmiddels warmer, maar ze hebben minder tijd voor zichzelf.
 In het licht van deze verschillen wordt het begrijpelijk waarom steltlopers die 
alleen broeden later in het seizoen op de toendra aankomen en ook later beginnen 
met broeden dan soorten die de broedzorg delen. Later in het seizoen is het warmer, 
is er meer voedsel beschikbaar en is het dus gemakkelijker om in de spaarzame 
momenten dat ze de eieren alleen kunnen laten, genoeg te eten.
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